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LOCAL BREYITiES

J B1 Eaton has been ill for
tome few days

Mr Fiolils of Lexington wai
in town Tuesday

As usual the town is flooded
with drummers

J W McKinio7 of Winchest
or was hero Monday

Alfred Holman and Press
Nolan were here Tuesday

Il Edwards of Dayton Ohio
was here Saturday on business

Gen Pass Agt Chas Scottof
Lexington was in town Tuesday

John Roberts and W Berry of
West Bond were here Tuesday
i JusticeelecW Tuttle
was over from Spoutspring Mon ¬

day
W H Wiseman merchant of

Sums was in town a short while
Monday

GW Evcrman of WestBend
atlas a baby eleven months old
with scarlet fever

1

Rev R A Irvin filled his pul ¬

pit at this phce both Sunday
morning and at night

Circuit Court convened at Ir¬

vine Monday There are sev
Cral murder cases on docket

Misses Jennie Norton Will ¬

ialnettlid Mrs Retell of Stanton
4 Averefvisitihg in town Fridays

Ide Scholl agent for the Singer
Sewing Machine has moved
from stanton tQ Clay City

I

A gang of hunters came uj
S from Lexington Tuesday to try

their luck with the mountain
thirds

I

Mr QMlliTblattQP1nllhQ of

evoevisited the latters parents
Mr Jmd Mrs J B Dericl son

last week

Cannel coal is selling at 17c

per bushel on this market A car
load liasbeen sold at this ftgiVre

this weeka
Our thanks lure duo Dr B

Littlcpage and others for their
assistance in getting out this is ¬

sue of the TnIE-

SThemailrouteflot
I

1t11is place
to Irvine has been discontinue
It now jut goes to Union Hall
und returns daily

John Chaflin who ha been
confined to liis room for several
days with malaria is able to be-

tb Put on the streets

lt B Eubank of Indian
Fields was in town Tuesday with
a loadof ehatcs hob had sold to
one of our butchers

B F Barnett a businesslike
young man dfSpoutspring is at
the casein this office to learn
the art preservative

Farmers have had afine
season for hog killing and many

iu porker bas felt tho fatal blow
owing to the scarcity of corn for

I

feed1j
Mrs Chas Evorinan and

f Daughter Miss Lucy ofAltaVista
Mb are visiting Jhoifamjjly of

rI
JSVrh Eyerman and other iJtt
ves QnSn reek i

r f
trA t ct f

r
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Tlib telephone lino betweei
tins place and Irvine has beer
put in good repair for the winter
D D Potts superintended the

work
I

Everett Williams and Mis
Letha Blanton both of color
eloped from this place Monday
night bent on matrimony The
girl is but 15 years old

A Sunday school was organizer
in the Waldron building Sunday
afternoon for the benefit of those
in that end of town who can not
conveniently attend the school nt
the church

Our new advertisers in this is ¬

sue are too numerous to make
special mention of each one but
willsay that each business rep¬

resented in our colunis is reliable
and worthy the support of the
public

With this issue we send out a
few sample copies If you like
the paper well enough to pay us
SOc cash for it you can get it
for one whole year Or we will
send it to you for 75 cents on
time t

Two weeks ago Ben Hiley and
Eddy Stevenso1118 late of Men
ifee became engaged in a difi
culty over a dog in which Hiley
was stpbbed three times Hiley
is not seriously hurt and will
soon be out again

In the case of Grant Baker and
Bolt Henry vs Clay City for
damages sustained in the loss of
two mules being drowned from
the Pontoon bridge judgment
was given against the town for
something over 200

Morgan It Lyle formerly of
the Climax Stnve1ie Coat this
place has moved to Jackson
where he has received a position
with the Jackson Coal Co Mr
Lyle is a gentleman and one
whom we regret to move from
our midst

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab ¬

lets All druggists refund the mon-

ey

¬

ifotafailH to cure E W GIns fe

signature is on each box 25c 0 30

In another column our read ¬

ers will find a letter from Rev

0 W Clay for tho jest two
years pp tor of the Methodist
churchnt this place Everybody
here wishes Brother Clay the-

bes success w her evcr he may-

be stationed

her your cloaks nnd capes go to

lrsJ W Williams
Clay City Ky

I

Tho Pompey Branch school-

house where Rev R A Irvin
teaches took fire Wednesday
from a defective flue and might
have burned had not someone
passing the road seeing it8ound
ed the alarm

H R Perryof Winchester
tells us ho built and occupied
the first business house in new
Clay City It was near where the
old depot was and was used for
a feed store

The Mutual Handle Cohas put
in a dynamo of 50 light capacity
for the purpose of lighting theft
plant This plant has became
one of the leading establish
ments of the City and a cordial
invitation is extended to nIl
such concerns to locate iu our
midst

ntiaignetum Ie on every box or the geaoln

Laxative SNmbQuininC a teta-

a ircime that eIuiw n eblJ ill sae da-

lr

w

The Clay City ationiil aht
>

has been represented in our ad
vertising collini for nearly fir
years and we lave found tills

institution to bo one of the solid-

est financially j and to poses
the most accommodating yet
precautions officers of any insti ¬

tution of its kind we know of
No one huts evpr lost a cent by
doing business with this bank

Rev S DL Carrier of
the Methodist 5itnrchat this
place from 00 fb00 but last
year locnted ab Morelead re ¬

ceived 100 morlS from his cir ¬

cuit than anv former pastor had
ever received ami his churches
strongly petitioned his return
He is on the iaine work this
year

Mr John P Vaughn of Law
renccburgj visited relatives at
this place several days recently
Mr Vaughn says he has missed
the TIMES very muck since its
temporary suspension He is
a native of this county and is a
staunch Democrat and a member
of the Confederate Orphan Bri ¬

gade In his town the Confed ¬

erate veterans have erected a
handsome monument in memory
of their dead

When the TIMES was first star¬

ted it was on a sheet not
larger thou an almanac but we
promised to enlarge it as the
patronage would justify We
did it This is the case now
with the Clay City Tums Be
liberal in your patronage and we
will be more titan liberal in its
enlargement and improvement
in general

MATRIDIONIaL
Rev Pence pastor of the

Methodist church at this place
surprised his friends by getting
married Thursday Nbv 14 to a

Miss Duncan of Franklin Coun-

ty
¬

It is Rev Pences second ven-
ture He is 24 years old has two
children five and two years old
The bride is fifteen They both
will attend the Kentucky Wes
evan College at Winchester

through this session after which
they will occupy the parsonage
at this place TheTuntsextends
congratulations

James Meridy of Barbour
vine Ky has a matrimonial re
cord that will be hard to beat
He was divorced frcmhis thir ¬

teenth wife last week and mar ¬

ried his fourteenth one hour
later Meridy is forty years old
and in appearance resembles
Buffalo Bill ourof his wives
are dead nine have been divorc-

ed

¬

and the fourteenth was a wid ¬

DwWiitclmester Democrat
f

Hows This
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cunnot be cured by Hulls
Catarrh Cure s

F J CHENEY CO

Props Toledo 0f
We the undersigned have

known F J Cheney for the lust
15 years and bellevehini perfect ¬

ly honorable in all business trans-
action and finuiicfally able to
carryout any obligations undo by
their firm

WEST TKUAX Wholesale
Druggist Toledo 0 WAUHNO

KINNAN k MARViN Wholesale
Druggists Toledo 0iHalls Catarrh euro is taken
Internally acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of
thesystem Price 75a per bottle
Sold by all druggists Testimonials
free Halls Family Pills are time

meet V J>
KerrVPerfectiori f itbeat3 all

p ry
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Follow the Proeessioi
I

T THE

New York
>

Racket St6re
KEPT BY

A E BARNETT SON
rIT

CLAY CITY k STANTON KYJ
Who claim to he headqnarters for all kinds of merhandise at the
Lowest Cash Prices that First Clpss goods can be sold for

ranulated Sugar 100 j
Cordova or Arbuckles Coffee 8 Ibs 100
Bakers Pride Flour 200
Pearl II 220

1

SuperfineIe 180
Soda 12 pounds for 25 cents

I

As to Dry Goods Notions Hats Caps hoots Shoes and Cloth ¬

ing ve defy all competition We buy our goods di iect fiom Xew
York make the prices riiZht allow you top prices for all kinds of-

ProducePay Cash for Railroad Ties So call and see how much
iuoiiey is saved in dealing with us

Your

AI Eo BARNETT i SON

its Up to You
Whether you pay a high price for a mediumclass work or a

Medium Pricefor HighClass Work-
If you want a High Class Work at medium price go to

WEBBF
Watches Clocks and Jewelry Repaired and adjusted at reasond

j

We prices He is headquarters for the

lail Order Business
For anything you vant especially Watches and Jewelry When

you want to buy anything consult WEBB he will tell you what

you ought to pay for it whether you deal with him or not

WHP i FKjraira
J =

Main St opp Depot

The Same of Clay City
Unless the local authorities do

better work in controlling the
smallpox epidemic at Jackson
Winchester as one of the most
exposed points will have to
quarantine against her Wo are
informed that two or three of
time business met there who em-

ploy
¬

a number of men are op-

posed

¬

to the local quarantining
of suspects because it will in-

terfere
¬

with their work stud in
tleir selfishness are willing to
risk an epidemic rather than to
see their business interfered with

amVthoir influence is sufficient
to prevent the civil authorities
from taking the strict measures

that shouldibo taken
Dr McCormack Chairman of

tho State Board of Health has

threatened a general quarantine
if stricter measures are not taken

I

I

i
11

The L E road has offered to
donate a thousand dollars to as ¬

sist the State Board in its work

thereWVinchcsterDemocratStop

Laxative BromoQuineno Tablets
cure a cold iu one day No cure
ho pay Price 25 cents

TlieClay City LumberStave Co
contemplates opening Livery and
Feed stable Jan 1 1902 They have
just completed new barn

R 11 Perryof the Winches-
ter

¬

Sontinell was in town a short
while last Thursday in time inter ¬

est of his paper and gave our
office a pleasant call Bro Perry
is publishing a splendid paper
and it is very highly appreciated
in our sanctum Barring its pol-

Itics the Sentinell is a common
dahl paper r

1


